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TEXT-ORIENTED INDICES ТО EARLY SLAVIC MANUSCRIPTS
WILLIAM R. VEDER
Аl1 extant indices to early Slavic manuscripts serve а single purpose: to
indicate as precisely as possibIe where а given element сап Ье found in the
manuscript the index pertains to. Usual1y, they list ргорег nouns, in some
cases аll the words and forms, тоге гагеlу, chiefly in oldec editions, ЫЬ­
lical references as well. 15 this satisfactory? I think not.
Му work оп еагlу Slavic compilations has convinced те that а different
approach to both the purpose and the scope of indices should Ье envisaged,
and ту work оп the edition of еагlу Slavic florilegia bears testimony that
this сап Ье accomplished with по тоге than minor sacrifices to the ease of
locating elements indexed and minor additional effort. Both the slight
sacrifice and the extra effort will Ье атрlу rewarded: they wil1 turn the
indices into independent research instruments, to Ье used for тоге purposes
than the теге location of elements in the manuscripts they pertain to.
The principal adjustment to Ье made, is to dissociate manuscripts and
their contents. Manuscripts аге unique, texts not usual1y. Foc the purpose
of comparative study, they each require different reference systems: manu-
scripts - опе based оп the matecial units of which they аге made up, texts
- опе based оп the sequential units into which they аге divided Ьу the scri-
Ье. Manuscript units аге equal in size, textual units not usual1y - they
тау vary, Ьу comparison to manusccipt units, from less than а line to seve~
аl folia in length. If the lattec аге used as а basis for indices to the
contents of а manuscript, locating а given element ;п the manuscript тау,
indeed, take а little тоге time than with the traditional manuscript-orien!
ed reference system. Yet if this sacrifice is made, texts and their config~
rations will Ьесomе сomрагаЫе independently of the manuscripts they аге
actually preserved in.
Text-ociented reference systems аге cuccently in use опlу for Bible
books (book:chapter:verse) and Paterika (name:apophthegm ог chapter:apoph-
thegm). Foc the vast majority of Slavic manuscripts а text-oriented refer-
епсе system wil1 have to Ье devised. The simplest and least prejudiced sys-
tem consists in the consecutive numbering of all divisions of the contents
68 of а manuscript, that аге marked Ьу а capital lettec and/or preceded Ьу а
lacuna, а terminal sign ог а title. It respects the structure of the соп­
tents as laid out Ьу the scribes, while at the same time providing the pos-
sibility to refer to the texts (and their lacunae) in а short, efficient
таппег for the purposes of both indexation and comparative study.
Additional effort is required to relate the text-oriented reference
system to the manuscript-oriented system. This, however, yields two new tYE
es of iпdiсеs with important informative and comparative potentia1: ап inci
pitarium and а codico~ogica~ index. The incipitarium contains аl1 consecu-
tively numbered subdivisions of the contents, represented Ьу their initial
words and provided with ап indication of their location in the manuscript;
it is еmiпепtlу suited for quick reference to and orientation in the сап­
tents, as well as for fundamental stгuctural comparison to similar text сап
figurations in other manuscripts. The codicological index contains а survey
of the material organization of the manuscript (quires and their numbering,
folia, lacunae) and the distribution of scribes' hands, related оп опе side
to the manuscript, оп the other to the text written; if properly compiled,
it will serve not only the purpose of identifying word-forms in the main in
dex as belonging to different hands, but it тау eventually serve to identi-
fy different types of scribal collaboration and book production.
Let те amplify and illustrate the remarks made аЬоуе with а few ехат­
ples from the forthcoming edition of The Troickij F~ori~egium И12 (Cod. Mo~
kva, GBL, F.304(TSL)12), notabIy the incipitarium, index of identificati-
ons, codicological index and main index of words and forms (the indices of
bibIical references and ргорег nouns, which I consider equally indispensa-
Ые, аге, unfortunately, not as yet completed). I print the samples оп the
left page and identify their function and organisation оп the right; I take
саге to point out some of the additional research opportunities the text-
oriented reference system offers in these indices.
For other examples of practical аррl ication of text-oriented reference
systems, I refer to ту publications listed below:
The Sca~iger Paterikon, 1~3. Zug (IOC) 1976-1981.
Elementary Compilation in Slavic. Cyri~~omethodianum5(1981):49-66.
Meleckij Sbornik i istorija drevnebolgarskoj literatury. Pa~aeobu~garica 6
(1982)3:154-165.
The Izbornik of John the Sinner: А Compilation from Compilations. Po~ata
knigopisnaja 8(1983) :15-37.
К izuceniju orfografii Izbornika 1076 goda i ego antigrafa. Pa~eographie et
dip~omatique s~aves, 2. Sofia (in print). 69
70
reЖё въ сfынхъ оца нашего HwaHa ~naToo~cTaro pa~owuн ПОnЬ~ЬННН wанъ­
АРНоантъ Н wпрокыхъ НОГО Ашёпоnь~ьныхъ O~YёHHH
296 НОж& о'i'1.I)<1. w,1.I\ОВI\Н;ННН;' WОU&Р1.I VНОI\1.UЬ ВНН1.I О\(ТЬ' ПЬРВ"Н>. О\(В 158
297 оаио B&l\bUH UОЖНЬ WBbЦl&HH'"" ЦРИ1.вьно.-е nOUjI.f'"TH· "ЦI& 01. СЬТР&Н1.U 158])
298 оаио .-еж& AOBPt Г~"TH' н )<В"I\НТН· Н"У"I\О I\ГО&1.В& Н;СТЬ Т"ИО ,1.I\t 158])
299 оаио НН .-еАНН" nOl\b," Н"U1.· WT1. Ж&ОТОИ"ГО ЖНТНН>.- "ЦI& ИI\Н;ВН1.1 Н& 158])
300 оаио wв1.\v"н .-еСТЬ ВО\( .-еГА" С1.грtw".-еu1.'· Н& "внн; UbCTHTb rot)<ou 159
301 оаио НОПР"ВНТН н прtl\ОЖНТН С .... · "ЦI& I\Н ,,,н.-еж& Н.-е В1.,А"Н;ТЬ· UbHR.ЦI 159
302 оаио В&, ВНН1.' С1.I И",НЬ ПРНН>Т1. ШНЬСНЦ"· НН1. Ж& ГOH&,HO\(~ 159
303 оаио во В&, ВНН1.I В1.П"А&· Н>.ИОЖ& pt)<1. HHtU1. rpt)<OU1. ПРНН>.Т1. UbCTb' 159
304 W1ио "ЦI& Н& н"п"СТЬ· НН вtньць· "ЦI& Н& ВОРЬНН А"РОВ&' "ЦI& Н& ТРО\(А 159
305 оаио Н& Т"ИО CW&H" о1.носнuы'·· А1.ЖАЬ' WrOHTH ТВОРНТЬ Н p"GТH· Н>.ИО 159
306 оаио ПОАОВ"Н;ТЬ Н"И","ТН н>"1.IИ"· А" ВО\(А&ТЬ CI\O\(r" A~BbHtH B~ГOA 159])
307 оаио ННVЬТОЖ& HU"Tb С1.UЬРТЬ BtAbHO· Н1. сиорtн; И1. TH)<OUO\( ПРНСТ"Н 159])
308 оаио С1.UЬрТЬ WШЬСТВНН; BptU&HbHO' С1.Н1. ПРОА1.I\Ж&Н1. WВ1.IV"ГО· ТWЬЖ 159])
309 Нlио "ЦI& О1.грtWAН;ТЬ И1.ТО н ПОСИ1.РВНТЬ' rpt)<1. nOTptBHl\1. Н;СТЬ' Р" 159])
310 оаио ННVЬТОЖ& ТОМИО WBOЦlPН;НН Н; ПI\1.ТЬСИО.-е O\(TOI\HTH UОЖ&ТЬ' Н>.ИОЖ 160
311 оаиож& АШЬНО\(ГО СТР"СТЬ С1.ПР....Т"ТН UОЖ&ТЬ· о\(тtwьн1.')<1. CI\OB&C1. CHI\" 160
312 оаио Н& ТО .-еж& ТКОРНТН ~TBO\( Н" А1.В" Н Н" ТРН АЬНН' АОВ1.l\tн;ть Н 160
313 оаио Н;ГА" О\(А"В""""'ШН ПОВННЬН"ГО' .-еГА" С1.ВI\"VНWН· Н1. Н ПОПЬР"I\1. 160
314 Нlио V~ВИ1. Н& А1.I\ЖЬН1. Н;GТb поир1.1В"ТН С.... · WBP",1. Н СI\"В" ВЖН Н>. С1. 160
315 Нlио "ЦI& )<ОЦl&ШН ВР"Т" НСПР"КНТН· Н& ,1.1\0 Г~H· Н1. npOCl\b,H С.... • nouo 160
316 Нlио "ЦI& "I\У&ШН ПОИ"ЖН Аtl\1.1 c"utUH~ 160])
317 ВЪПРОСЪ: К"Цtl.lН Аtl\1.l~ 160])
318 wтъв~тъ: aЦl& ВНАНШН О\(ВОГ" UHI\O\(H ,. "ЦI& HU"WH ВР"Г" О1.UНрН С .... • " 160])
319 оаио ПОАОВ"Н;ТЬ ИРЬСТЬН>.НО\( ВО.... сн )<Р"ННТН· .-еж& ННИОUО\(Ж& ,1.I\t Г 160])
320 W1ио С&ГО Р"АН П&У"I\Ь В1.IСТЬ' Н& А" W Т1.ЦI&тt HUtHHГO' Н& W С1.UЬРТ 160])
296-427 Ioana ZZatoustaago razumi poZbZbnii
Source: unidentified; cf. dependent compilation in Knjazij Izbornik
7 VEDER 1983: 25
Greek: (296-298,300-320,327,333,369,371) Johannes Chrysostomus: Но
miZiae 21 de statuis ad popuZum Antiochenum habitae CPG
4330: 1:5-6, 2:5-7, 3:1-2,4-7, 4:1,5, 5:2-4, 6:1, 12:2
Ed. PG 49:15-222
(299,321-326,328-332,334-368,370,372-427) unidentified
428-447 Isidora PiZusiotbskaago razumi
Source: unidentified
Greek: (428-433,436-446) Isidoros PeZusiota: EpistoZarum Ziber 1
С PG 5557: 1,3,14,25,27,44,52,94,173,181, 220, 277,278,281, 285
Ed. PG 78:177-453
(434-435,447) unidentified






Column 1: unit number
Column 2: unit incipit
Column 3: 10cation of 2
Тг Izb Меl Chr
296а 1:6
296Ь 645 431 1:6
296а 646 1:6
296d 647 432 2:6
296е 648 433 2:7
296[ 649 434 3:1
296g 3:1
297 673 457 3:2
298 699 480 3:5
299 672 456
300 650а 435а 3:7





Соl umn 1: unit number
Column 2: text identification:
а. Ьу (short) title
Ь. Ьу (Slavic) source
с. Ьу Greek original
(СРС CZavis PatPUт Graeaorum)
(РС PatroZogia Graeaa)
INCIPITARIUM
The contents of the Troiakij FZoriZegi-
um аге subdivided Ьу 535 capitals ог 1~
cunae into textual units from 2 words
up to 8t folia 10ng. The incipitarium
lists аll of them, including the titles
under which they аге grouped together
(cf. below), and shows both their СОп­
secutive numbering and their 10cation
in the manuscript. Jt forms the main еп
try to the text-oriented reference sy--
stem, representing the entire micro-
structure of the manuscript's contents.
It is eminently useful for general
structural comparison to other manu-
scripts (although in тапу cases it is
necessary to 100k beyond the incipit,
cf. units 296 and 301). As ап ехатрlе
of the есопоту achieved Ьу the use of а
unit numbering, I show the corresponden
се of the FZoriZegium (Tr) to the Izbo~
nik о[ 1076 (Izb) and the MeZeakij Sbor
nik (MeZ) , as well as the corresponding
Greek text (Chr). It is evident that Tr
is тоге closely dependent upon Chr than
Izb ог MeZ, which тау well Ье dependent
upon ап ancestor of Tr.
INDEX ОР IDENTIFICATIONS
The 535 units аге grouped under 83 tit-
les (6 now lacking): 2 titles cover
texts from 3 different sources each, 5
titles аге covered in turn Ьу 1 super-
title. This heterologous macrostructure
in which not опlу the manuscript data
themselves, but their interpretation Ьу
the textologist as wel1 рlау equal1y im
portant roles, сап, to ту mind, best Ье
brought to the fore in а separate index
and not Ье integrated into the incipita
rium above. This index, which also ге-­
flects in detail the degree of identifi
cation of the contents of the manu- -
script, wil1 serve, together with the
codicological index (cf. page 72), as а
direct key for the interpretation of
the data in the main index of words and
forms (cf. page 72). Its separation
from the incipitarium has the advantage
that the incipitarium, опсе it is made
up, remains immutable, while this index
сап Ье updated in the course of the tex
tological research of the manuscript. - 71
21 127-129,*33-*34,130-132 127-130: 11 G 267Ъ-269а
130: 12-130: 23 F 269Ъ
130v-132v G 269а-271а
22 133-140 133-140v G 271Ъ-278а
23 i'1 141-146,*35-*36 141-146v G 278Ъ-283
24 &1 147-154 147-154v G 284-294а
25 ГI 155-162 155-157v G 294Ъ-295
158: 1-158:3 Н t296
158:4-162v G 296-342
26 ;;1 163-170 163-170:8 G 343-399а
170:9-17Ov 1 399Ъ-403а
27 61 171-]78 171-178v 1 403Ъ-450а
28 81 179-186 179-185: 14 1 450Ъ-478
185: 15-186v Н 479а
29 ~ 187-192 187-192v Н 479Ъ-492а
30 193-196 193-195v:3 Н 492Ъ-523
195:4-196v J 524-529а
31 197-200 197-200v 1 529Ъ-532











































альек'Ъ" adj -+- I1АЪ
I1A~CKI1 nNpZ 16,17
I1A~CKI1 пApZ 18
I1A~cKы н1 fApZ 21
аеРО1l0ЛНВ'Ъ adj










q u i ге number
original quire number
fo1io numbering (ап *
marks lacking fol ia)
1 imi ts of hand
identification of hand
4, but expressed in
textual units
CODICOLOGICAL INDEX
The Troickij Florilegium is made up of
32 quires (11' 2 and 6 now lacking), соп­
taining 242 ог 243 folia (40 ог 41 now
lacking), written, as far as сап Ье as-
certained now, Ьу 10 scribes. This in-
dex shows their distribution, as well
as their relation to the text written.
It forms, together with the index of
identifications (and/or the incipitari-
um, cf. page 71), the key to the inter-
pretation of the data in the main index
of words and forms (cf. bel0W). Indepen
dently, it visual ises how the scribes -
have staggered their work, never hand-
ing over the реп at seams between texts
from different sources, adding quires
of irregular length to the book block
as their work neared its completion.
These data clearly point to copying га­
ther than compiling. The original quire
numbering 1-12 т 1-20 without а break
in text requiгes тоге сотрагаЫе codic~
logical indices for ап explanation.
Heading in capitals: 'етта accord-
ing to the SZovnik jazyka sta
roslovenskeno -
Forms in lower case: manuscript
forms, differing in spell ing
ОГ function from the heading
Italics: identification of categ~
гу
Superscript number: frequency
-+: to Ье read as
+: регtаiпiпg to
А 11 references а ге to textua 1 un i ts,
save when preceded Ьу f. (= folio,
i .е. writing not belonging to the
text); а t marks а title, preced-
ing а givеп unit.
МAIN INDEX ОР WORDS AND FORMS
The Florilegium', са. 50000 occurrences
of са. 5000 words (тапу of them not at-
tested previously) сап Ье presented in
this index in а highly economica1 and
legible fashion. The use of textual ге­
ferences offers тоге advantages: (1) i t
makes it possible to specify whether а
form belongs to а text written in ink
ог а tit1e written in cinnabar (in соп­
junction with the above index even the
scribes сап Ье roughly distinguished),
ог else whether it does not belong to
the text at аll; (2) it makes it possi-
Ые to use the index for linguistic ге­
search independently from the manu-
script, =.g. to note the high incidence
of the conjunction А in Chrysostomus-
texts (1-54,269-427) versus its virtual
non-existence in Ephraim-texts (209-210,
494-509), ог to note the distinction of
АДОВЪ and АДЬСКЪ in the Chrysostomus-
text 3-31 versus their non-distinction
in the Antiochus-text 211-295; (3) it
makes it possible to сотраге the vocabu
lary of text versions without constant-
recourse to the complete manuscripts in
volved. - 73
f. 158v
H~ t1 ~TP~~TbH~ )JbHtT~· НАКО ~же Б.1\11 Н>.ко] Izb646 MeZ- Ch1'2:6
гыt1 KЪP~ C~ Н/1деЖ/1ut1· t1 w SO\(AO\(
Цlt1~ъ 0\(П08/11"0.' шс\(до\( о\(же ЦРСТ6" Н>. 6'1.
KO\(Ct1l1ъ' Н>.ко ПОдОS~ Н;Т. P/1,01f'JtTt1
5 Н/1ше Н;СТ.СТ60· поuыII~тt1 грt~ы.
6tAtTt1 УТО ""CUЪ t1 Д06Iltн;т. се H~Uъ'
Н/1 6C~KO cъutpeHOUO\(Ap.CT60 O\(K/1,~
Н>.ко] Izb647 MeZ432 Ch1'2:6
(298) Izb699 MeZ480 Ch1'3:5
Н>.ко] Izb649 MeZ434 Ch1'3:1
Н>.ко] Izb648 MeZ433 Ch1'2:7
Н>.ко] Izb- MeZ- Ch1'3:1
(297) Izb673 MeZ457 Ch1'3:2
H"~· ~ИО bOГ~T~ T~ ~ЪTBOP~ ЬЪ· A~ тре
SO\( t-OЦlt1UЪ ПОU~Г~н;шt1· Д~ грt~ы р/1
10 ,мtшt1wt1 С60 н; t-O Ut1110CTЪ \ Н н; t-O. Н>.ко
KPOTЪK~ Т60РНШ" гор.нн>.го СО\(д" t-O. н;
же Н/1 Klle6ptTt~ъ YII8KOII t-O&t1 ""U.·
Н>.КО не Н>.ден" н; t1 WStA/1Ht1 Н;. Ш&ОН; 6'1.
AtHt1"" w&ы/1t1 t1UO\(T. T60pt1Tt1 ~ (297) НА
15 ко 6ell.Ut1 uожет. WS.ЦleHt1н; Ц~KЪ6.
нон; ПОUl1Г/1Тt1· ~Цle съ c.TpeHЪU. С.
рдцu. 1.111;:6'1.\ 6ъ,HOCt1Uъ ~ (298) НАко н;же
Aospt гii/1Тt1· t1 ~6/1I1t1Tt1· H/1Y~IIO IIt-OSЪ
6е Н;СТ. T~KO ,ъllt гп/1Т" t1 КIIН;8еТ~Тt1
20 6Р/1Ж.ДЪ\ t1 HeH/16t1CTH' t1 T.U~t1 P~T"
t1 H~Yl1I\O t1 6t1Нl1 sы/1н;т •• v (299) НАко Ht1"" (299) Izb672 MeZ456 Chr>-
At1H/1 ПОII.,/1 Н/1UЪ' wтъ жеСТОК/1ГО
Жt1Тt1 Н>.' l1ЦIe KII Н;8еты не WCT~Heuъ C~
23 C~ Ыа8 undel' 23
То conclude, I reproduce а sample page from the forthcoming edition of The
Tl'oickij FZoPiZegium N 12. Note that the unit numbering is introduced into
the printed text; note also that, since the textological analysis has shown
that all texts аге copied ог compiled from earlier Slavic manuscripts, the
identification of Slavic parallels, еуеп if remote, takes precedence оуег
74 the identification of Greek originals in the right hand margin.
